
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English   Ms.Rela’s Explanation about shapes 

https://youtu.be/UAMC9cYjR6Q  

(Ms.Rela) 

Make 5 questions about shapes and 

answer them in your note book. 

Mathematics How to find LCM and HCF by Mr. Nino 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X
pkCZF39c8U   
 

 

Answer the following questions in 

your exercise book. 

Find the LCM and HCF of: 

a. 30 and 36 
b. 12 and 30 
c. 84 and 156 
d. 15, 60 and 75 

Science What is the water cycle? 

https://youtu.be/ncORPosDrjI  

What are the roles of evaporation and 

condensation in the water cycle? 

https://youtu.be/oZ6kT_0Wxqg 

In your science exercise book 

 Write down the processes of 
water cycle. 

 What is evaporation? 

 What is condensation? 

Portuguese Conteúdo: TÃO E TANTO. 

Objetivo: Estudantes pode ser:   

              * Diferenciar tão e tanto. 

- Tão e Tanto | Português On-ine. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sM

ZqeHwyi8  

- Click on Tão&Tanto to read the 

worksheet. 

(PDF) SWW 9 - Tão 

e tanto.pdf
 

QUIZ - Após assistir ao video, por 

favor clique (click) no link abaixo e 

responda as perguntas. 

 

https://forms.gle/NAx5KJz89TZQ6QE
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Questions and answers about shapes 

https://youtu.be/CSl4ceoBavo 

 Watch the video and click on this link 

to answer the questions about shapes 

then submit it. 

https://forms.gle/FWi5t9oeEXobuLiQ7 

Mathematics How to Add Subtract Multiply and Divide 
Integers 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QnCoav
Zdzjc 
 

 After watching the video, please click on 
the link below to answer the questions.  

 

https://forms.gle/jSrB2B6nS3zAhvQTA 

Science What is the importance of water cycle? 

https://youtu.be/c-3KCzxEgek 

Click on this link to get your worksheet  

https://forms.gle/ciKZLN4HqkJCsXzD9 

Devotion 

 

 

Listening to God’s Plan (by Nick Vujicic) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NNhR-4KetoQ 

 

What is the Formula to knowing God’s plan for 
you in your life? 

1. Take one day at a time w____ G_____ 
by your side, and 

2. Ask Him to g_______ you and l______ 
you. 

3. Keep on p___________. 
4. Keep on r________ your B______ 
5. Do your b________ and God will show 

you the r________. 
 
Write the formula in your English Exercise 
book. 
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https://youtu.be/CSl4ceoBavo
https://forms.gle/FWi5t9oeEXobuLiQ7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QnCoavZdzjc
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NNhR-4KetoQ


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Shapes Quiz  

https://youtu.be/272AkbC8f_0 

 Watch the video and click on this link to 

complete the quiz and submit it. 

https://forms.gle/2YS4NNCg73nNxrRa9 

Mathematics Rational Numbers 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PFY
pn7QBh_8&t=453s 
 

 After watching the video, please click on 
the link below to answer the questions.  

 

https://forms.gle/DFFAEhkUDRwxtMmD

A 

Science How is water important to humans?  

https://youtu.be/xlsvpZk1L2U 

Transport of substances in the circulatory 

system . 

https://youtu.be/fBpwu66y4vg 

 

write down in your notebook 

 how water works through human 
digestive system? 

 

 How water works in circulatory 
system? 

Portuguese Conteúdo: TUDO OU TODO. 

Objetivo: Estudantes pode ser:  

 Diferenciar tudo e todo. 
 

- Tudo ou todo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uT9Y

vLxYX8c  

 

QUIZ - Após assistir ao video, por favor 

clique (click) no link abaixo e responda 

as perguntas. 

 

https://forms.gle/9vcoLCLB77vsQrB76  
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https://youtu.be/272AkbC8f_0
https://forms.gle/2YS4NNCg73nNxrRa9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PFYpn7QBh_8&t=453s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PFYpn7QBh_8&t=453s
https://forms.gle/DFFAEhkUDRwxtMmDA
https://forms.gle/DFFAEhkUDRwxtMmDA
https://youtu.be/xlsvpZk1L2U
https://youtu.be/fBpwu66y4vg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uT9YvLxYX8c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uT9YvLxYX8c
https://forms.gle/9vcoLCLB77vsQrB76


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  How to draw shapes  

https://youtu.be/OGeOxkpzDTM 

Watch the video. Draw 9 shapes and colour of 

each shape. Write down the name of the 

shapes in your note book. 

Mathematics Adding Positive and Negative 
Fractions 

https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=UyMsYv5E_P8 

After watching the video, please click on 
the link below to answer the questions.  

 

https://forms.gle/EHPGLH3A72wkB2GN9 

Science How is water important to plants 

 Germination and growth  
https://youtu.be/9MGEiIWI_NU 

 Photosynthesis  
https://youtu.be/D1Ymc311XS8 

 Transport of substance  
https://youtu.be/bvPM6sfidY4 

Write down in your notebook 

 How important is water to the process 
of germination? 

 What is photosynthesis? 

 How plants transport the substances to 
the other part of the plant? 
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https://youtu.be/OGeOxkpzDTM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UyMsYv5E_P8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UyMsYv5E_P8
https://forms.gle/EHPGLH3A72wkB2GN9
https://youtu.be/9MGEiIWI_NU
https://youtu.be/D1Ymc311XS8
https://youtu.be/bvPM6sfidY4


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  SPMS (Timor-Leste): How to prevent the 

spread of COVID-19 

Watch the Video by Dr Linus and fight the 

COVID-19 Pandemic together. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhafm

mN04i8 

 

List the 4 important ways we can do to help 

prevent the spread of the virus. 

1. W______  a    m_________ 

2. W_______ y________ h________ 

3. S_________ d________________ 

4. G_______ V_______________  

(if suitable and available) 

Mathematics How to Get better in Math by Changing 
your mindset 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLhZn
_9e8jk 
 
 

Write down the 3 practical advice that get you 

better at Math. 

Science What is the important of pollution on the 

Earth’s water? 

 Pollution of rain water  
https://youtu.be/3uzWUQlZvm0 

 Pollution of rivers  and Pollution 
of the sea 

https://youtu.be/MEb7nnMLcaA 

Click on this link to get your worksheet  

(Review your video day 3 and day 4 to do your 

homework) 

https://forms.gle/kXK1nkrBKaZVXsUR7 

Portuguese Conteúdo: VOCABULÁRIO DE 

COZINHA. 

Objetivo: Estudantes pode ser:  

 Identificar os nomes das 
coisas na cozinha. 
 

– 46 Things in the kitchen in 

portuguese 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pNc

r2CLxLPA  

 Escreve 5 coisas da cozinha e traduz com 

língua Inglês ou Tetun. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhafmmN04i8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhafmmN04i8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLhZn_9e8jk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLhZn_9e8jk
https://youtu.be/3uzWUQlZvm0
https://youtu.be/MEb7nnMLcaA
https://forms.gle/kXK1nkrBKaZVXsUR7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pNcr2CLxLPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pNcr2CLxLPA

